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A The flowering photoperiodicity in different ranges of wave

length.

1) Introduction.

According to their reactions the plants could be divided into 4

groups:

Group I: W — R B — D : “red” flowers at the same time

as “white”, “blue” at the same time as “dark”; the flowering of long

day plants is favoured by a long white as well as by a long red day;
“blue” and “dark” hasten the flowering of short day plants.

Group II: W — R — B 11 D | : “red” and “blue” flower at the

same time as “white”; the colour of the light is of no importance.

Group III: W R — B — D | : flowering of long day plants

only in “white”; neither red nor blue rays have any furthering in-

fluence; vice versa for short day plants; only a small number of

species belonging to this group were found up till now.

Between groups I, II and III all sorts of transitional cases occur.

Group IV: W — B R — D : the opposite of group I: “blue”

flowers at the same time as “white”, “red” at the same time as

“dark”. This group seems to stand by itself; all species which in my

experiments were found to belong to it are Crucifers ; other members

From 1936 till 1940 in Ghent, Belgium, I investigated the flowering

photoperiodicity of a large number of plant species in different

ranges of wave length (i9,a-b-c-d-e). The plants received full day

light from 7 a.m. till 3 p.m.;’for the rest of the day they were covered,

partly by dark cases, partly by white (limed), red and blue glass;
check plants remained in the open air. The different sorts of glass
transmitted approximately an equal quantity of solar energy. The

place of the experiment was such that during the hours when the

plants were covered, the sun did not shine directly upon the glass.

Temperature and humidity of the air underthe glass cases, therefore,

were only slightly different from those outside; yet flowering under

the white glass was sometimes earlier than with the check plants,
owing to a little more favorable conditions during the night.

“Dark” or D means plants which got full day light from 7 a.m.

till 3 p.m.; “red” or R, “blue” or B and “white” or W means plants
which were exposed to full day light from 7 a.m. till 3 p.m. and resp.
red, blue and white light from sunrise till 7 a.m. and from 3 p.m.

till sunset.
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of this family, though, belong to groups II and III. (Since 1942 I

can add Cheiranthus Allionii to group IV).
For the moment I am not able to give a satisfactory explanation

of these opposite responses. The action of light exerted upon count-

less processes in plant life is so complicated and as yet so little under-

stood in many respects, that a discussion on the present problem
would be merely speculative; comp. No. 8.

During 1941 and 1942 I continued these researches in the garden
of the Botanical Institute at Leyden. The red and blue glasses which

I had at my disposal were of a rather dark colour; they transmitted

less than half of the solar energy than did those which I used in

Ghent*); especially on clouded days the light intensity in the different

compartments was very low. Such conditions may cause errors for

some species (see 47b), but those which I investigated appeared to

be sufficiently sensitive to small quantities of light. (Borthwick and

Parker, 6c, observed in their experiments on Biloxi soy beans that

any intensity above 0.5 f.c. of the supplementary light acts like natural

day light.) Moreover, I repeated the experiments madewith a number

of species at Ghent under the glasses at Leyden and in both con-

ditions they yielded identical results. One of them was Lycopus
europaeus, a long day plant which is very typical for group I; the

specimens used in 1941 proved to be quite consistent in these respects
with those of 1938 (19c); the photograph made at Ghent (l.c., p. 411)
could be that of the plants grown in the experiment at Leyden. Other

species were Anthemis tinctoria and Iberis amara. Their
responses to

the different treatments have been described elsewhere (19c, f) and

only a few supplementary remarks on them are needed here.

2) Supplemental observations on Anthemis

tinctoria and Iberis amara.

Anthemis tinctoria is a long day plant and belongs very distinctly
to group I. Short day treatment suppresses the longitudinal growth
as well as the different stages of the reproductive organs (i9d). A

long day induction during April, however, followed by a short day
treatment during the ensuing months is sufficient to determine a

nearly normal growth of the whole plant (igf). Therefore I applied
the opposite treatment in 1942, viz. eight hour days during April
followed by natural day length. Specimens were subjected to resp. 10

(i-ii/IV), 20 (1-21/IV), 30 (1/IV-1/V) and 40 1/IV-11/V) short days
and then transplanted to the “white” compartment. These short

day inductions had hardly any effect, all plants flowered in June

simultaneously with the control specimens; only those which had

*) Transmission resp. ± 20 % and ± 40 % of the visible solar energy.
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remained 40 days at 8 hours light were somewhat retarded, but not

more than a few days. Therefore, an even considerable period of

short day induction during April is of no importance, when it is

followed by long days, whereas the opposite, a long day induction

at the same timeof the year counterbalances the retarding influence

of a great number of ensuing short periods.
This holds true for adult plants; seedlings appeared to deviate in

their sensitiveness to photoperiod. In 1941 I collected seeds from

plants which had been treated in various ways; they germinated and

developed similarly when grown in similar conditions; when, how-

ever, they were sown in the different compartments, their growth
deviated accordingly, viz. in C, W and R they developed into high

growing plants which during the summer formed a great number

of flowers; in B and D, on the other hand, they remained low and

rosette-like and there was no trace of reproductive organs. This last

fact is quite what we should expect, but the scanty vegetative de-

velopment in B is rather surprising. For long day plants any long
day, whether of the natural length, or 8 hours ordinary light supple-
mented by red or blue during morning and evening, allows sufficient

formation of growth substances (11, 47, 48) or metaplasin (30c) for

a normal vegetative development. I confirmed this in a large number

of species during last summer, a.o. in seedlings of Lysimachia ciliata,

Scrophularia nodosa, Teucrium chamaedrys, Iberis amara, several

species of Sedum, etc.; in former years I observed the same pheno-
menon in e.g. Centaurea montana, C. Cyanus, Escholtzia californica,
Mimulus luteus, Trifolium pratense. Adult plants behave similarly
(e.g. Matricaria inodora, M. chamomilla, Lycopus europaeus, Brunella

vulgaris, Rudbeckia speciosa),: but in the case of Anthemis we see that

8 hours of day light supplemented by blue light are sufficient for

adult specimens to allow a normal vegetative growth and that they
are not for seedlings; a long red day is sufficient for both.

Short day plants, as a rule, develop equally well in short day as

in any sort of long day, e.g. Perilla, Hedera, Cosmos; there are ex-

ceptions, however, e.g. several varieties of Glycine (see below) and of

Chrysanthemum indicum (19a), which in this respect behave like

long day plants; according to Cajlachjan and Zdanova (ii) this

should be the rule.

The seedlings of Anthemis deviate from adult plants in still another

point. We saw that a month of long day induction in early spring
overbalances theeffect of ensuing months of short days. Seedlings
which received long day treatment from the sowing time, March

18th, till June 4th, therefore during zf months, and which were then

transported for not more than 6 weeks in the “dark” division, re-
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mained small and rosette-like; since July 20th they received again
a long day illumination but nevertheless they did not elongate until

the second halfofAugust; yet at theendof the season they had hardly
reached halfof the height of the specimens in C, W and R and they
showed no indication of flower buds. Therefore adult plants and

seedlings behave similarly as far as the formation of reproductive

organs is concerned, but their vegetative response to a long blue

day is widely different. It would be worth while to investigate the

content and the production ofauxins in a long blue day in specimens
ofdifferent age (comp. 43f).

Iberis amara is a long day plant and up till now the species most

representative for group IV which I have ever found (19c); in 1938
at Ghent C, W and B flowered simultaneously in the end of June
and the beginning of July; R flowered in the middle of August and

D opened a small number of flower buds only during September.
Theretardation caused by the red glass, therefore, was about 4$ days,
that by the dark covering at least 75 to 90. The variety upon which

I experimented in 1941 at Leyden was most probably not identical

with that of Ghent; the flowers were purely white, whereas at Ghent

they were a light violet. C, W and B flowered in the end of June,
R in the middle of July and D in the beginning of August; the re-

tardation, therefore, is much less than in the former experiment, viz.

resp. about 20 and 30 days. If the colour of the red and blue glasses
had indeed been too dark to give reliable results, we should have

seen perhaps a retardation of flowering under the blue glass and

certainly a stronger one than that which occurred under the red

glass; as neither took place we may feel assured that the transmission

of the solar energy, though slight, was sufficient. The results show

that the variety of 1941 reacted principally in the same way as the

one at Ghent, but that its flowering times are shifted closer together,
owing perhaps to a stronger formation of florigen.

3) Glycine.
On May 16th 1941 Glycine hispida, G. hispida var. nigra and G.

soja were sown in a heated compartment and on May 28th they

were between 6 and 8 cm high; the experiment began on that day
with 6 specimens of each of the three varieties per division. After a

few days differences were already visible in so far that the plants in

D of all three varieties remained smaller than the others and that

their leaves showed a yellowish green colour and were more or less

crinkled, whereas those in C, W, R and B were bluish green and

smooth. On June 27th theaverage height of the plants was as follows:
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in C 23, W 22, R 25, B 29 and D 14 cm; and throughout the season

the plants in D maintained this low growth. On July yth the first

flowers were seen in D and B, on July 14th there were ripening pods
in these divisions whilst the first flowers appeared in R and soon

afterwards also in C and W. The three varieties, therefore, are short

day plants, although not very typical ones (comp, the variety Biloxi,

38 and 45a); they belong very distinctly to group I, which is illus-

trated by table 1.

The advance of flowering in D and B as compared with R is not

more than a week, with C and W a few days more, but as the pods

ripened this difference became greaterand especially C remained far

behind. The dates of harvesting in the several divisions show this

very clearly, especially for G. hispida and G. nigra; see table 2. The

period between the average dates of harvesting in C on one side and

W and R on the other is striking and presents another example of

the far going influence of the temperature which must have been

somewhat higher in the compartments W and R during the night
when they were covered. There are many examples known where

the temperature exerts an important action on the flowering and

ripening processes, even more so than the photoperiod. Parker and

Borthwick (45b) observed in the Biloxi soy bean that the “initiation

of flower primordia was influenced to a much greater extent by
variation in temperature during the dark period than by variation

during the photoperiod”. This tallies well with my results; for the

rest I refer to Nos. 1, 3, 12, 24, 29, 31, 34, 38, 46a, 46b, 51, 52, 57
and refrain from mentioning the effect of yarovization.

Attention may be once more drawn to the fact that the short day
determines a low growth in “dark” although Glycine is distinctly of

TABLE 1. Glycine; number of ripening pods on July 15th 1941.

TABLE 2. Glycine; time of harvesting in 1941.

control “white” “red” “blue” “dark”

G. hispida o 0 I 8 7

G. hisp. var. nigra 0 I 2 7 9

G. soja 0 0 2 12 17

control “white” “red” “blue” “dark”

G. hispida
G. hisp. var. nigra
G. soja

6/X
6 X

6 X

17/IX
17/IX

8 IX

17/IX
17/IX
8 IX

4/IX
27/VIII
4 IX

4/IX
27 VIII

27
,VIII
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the short day character, and that in “blue” the supplementary hours

of blue light have a contrary effect on two processes; they act as

white light as far as the vegetative growth is concerned, but as dark-

ness on the formation of reproductive organs; these facts resemble

those which we saw in Anthemis, Lycopus and others.

4) Hedera.

Well rooted cuttings of Hedera amurensis hort. arborea and of

H. colchica Koch arborea were planted in April 1942, of the former

4 specimens, of the latter 2 in each compartment. In the end of June
amurensis showed flower buds in D and a few days later in B; in R

and D they appeared on July 15th and in C only on July 28th.

Colchica presented the same order of appearance, but inall divisions

about 3 weeks later. Both species, therefore, belong to group I and

we see again that the higher temperature during the night under

the glasses has some influence, though not so considerable as in the

case ofGlycine. The dates on which the first flowers opened presented
an appropriate standard for the rate of development and therefore

they are communicated in table 3. The different stages of flowering

and ripening of the fruits proceeded in the same order. The covering
was discontinued on August 5th but, as could be expected, this had

no influence on the further development, because by that time the

action of the photoperiodic induction could no more be altered. On

October 26th all plants were put under white glass (not limed) to

prevent them from freezing. In the middleof December the situation

was as follows:

amurensis C-W-R: most fruits have been shed; the remaining few

still very small;

B-D: green and bluish ripening berries on the apical
umbels; onset of fruiting on the lateral umbels;

colchica C: apical inflorescences just finished blossoming;
lateral ones still closed;

TABLE 3. Dates of opening of first flowers in Hedera; 1942.

control “white” “red” “blue” 1 “dark”

H. amur.; apical umbels

lateral umbels
22‘IX

22,X
14 IX

12 X

10 IX

12 X

18/VIII
6 IX

18VIII

6 IX

H. colch.; apical umbels

lateral umbels

28 X 21/X
16/XII

I5/X
2'XII

17 ix

28 X

10/IX

25/X
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W: apical inflorescences started fruiting; lateral

ones still closed;
R: apical inflorescences started fruiting; flowers

of the lateral umbels for the greater part

opened;
B: green ripening berries on the apical umbels;

the lateral ones have finished flowering;
D: green ripening berries on the apical umbels;

most of those on the lateral ones have been

shed.

It seems that shortening of the daily illumination not only hastens

the flowering, but that it also favours the formation of fruits; this

fact will perhaps appear to be of some practical value.

5) Sedum.

A large number ofspecies were sown in the early spring of 1942;not

all of them germinated satisfactorily and among those, which devel-

oped a sufficient number ofspecimens for the experiment, some did

not produce flowers as is often the case in the first year with plants
of this genus. Only those species willbe described here which yielded

explicit results.

Von Denffer(i3) showed that most species of Sedum present
extreme types of long day plants; under short day treatment they

only form tiny rosettes with very thick and dark green leaves and

flowering never occurs. My plants have fully confirmed all this, but

I can add that a long day induction during April, followed by short

day treatment of more than 3 months stimulated the vegetative

growth considerably; this recalls what we saw in Anthemis, but the

long days in the early spring were never able to induce any repro-

ductive stage. The response of the Sedums to a short day supple-
mented by faint red or blue light was rather remarkable.

S. Aïzoon. The experiment began on April 10th with 4 specimens
ineach division. Already after a few weeks it became clear that those

inD stayed behind the others; they did not reach a diameter of more

than a few mm and remained in this condition during the greater

part ofthe season. The plants in C, W, R and B developed vigorously
and showed no appreciable difference among each other. In the

middle of July flowerbuds appeared in C, W, R and B; this indicates

group II; soon afterwards these buds opened and the flowering lasted

till the beginning ofSeptember and thenmost plants started flowering
anew till the end of that month. The covering was discontinued on

August 5th with the consequence that the specimens in D resumed
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their growth till the rosettes measured a few cm in diameter; they

never developed beyond that. The figure i, photographed on August

20th, gives an idea of the difference in size between the specimens
in C, W, R, B on one side and in D on the other.

S. Telephium. The treatment of this species and of those which

will be described further on was similar to that of 5. Aïzoon. The

contrast in size between D and C-W-R-B was as distinct as with

S. Aïzoon.

In theendof July the specimens in C, W and B started blossoming;
R and D remained vegetative; this points to group

IV. In the be-

ginning of August, however, the “red” plants formed also flower

buds and since the middle of this month till the end of the season

the four divisions C, W, R and B flowered abundantly, although on

closer inspection it could be easily seen that R was always at a

“younger” stage than the other three. None the less, anyone who

had seen this species during August and September should not have

hesitated to class it with group
II. It thereforepresents a very striking

example of a transitional case between groups IV and IL

S. Selskianum. The experiment began on May nth. Flowerbuds

appeared in C and W about the middle of July and in B in the be-

ginning of August. The plants in these three divisions blossomed

since the middle of August; in R and D they were purely vegetative,
but in R the supplementary light caused a development as vigorous
as in C, W and B. This species, therefore, belongs to group IV.

Towards the middle of September new flower buds appeared in most

of the plants, also in the specimens in R, and these opened in the

end of the month; this second flowering lasted till the middle of

October. Whether this reproductive stage in R was determined by
the discontinuation of the covering on August 5th or whether it

would have taken place anyhow, can not be said for certain. The

flowering of 5. Telephium in R was certainly spontaneous, because

here the buds appeared while the covering with the red glass had

not yet ceased, but in the case ofS. Selskianum we witness a further

step in the direction of group IV in which this latter species should

certainly be classed as far as its first blossoming stage is concerned;

the restriction must be made, however, that it shows perhaps a

feeble tendency towards group II which reveals itself during the

second flowering stage.

5. spectabile. The first flower buds appeared towards the end of

July in C, W and B. In the middle of August a few were also formed

in R. The flowers opened only in the second halfof September in

C, W and B and on the 9th of October a small number of flowers

started blossoming in R. D remained vegetative throughout the
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season. The retarded flowering in R combined with the poor de-

velopment of the inflorescences make it probable that also S. spec-
tabile belongs to group IV.

S. lividum. In the course of August part of the specimens in C

and B flowered and so did some in W, but about a fortnight later;
R and D remained sterile. We must wait for the full development
in 1943 to decide whether we are entitled to class this species in

group IV.

S. Kamtschaticum. During the last days of June flower buds ap-

peared in C and W and a week later in R. Blossoming in these three

divisions lasted from the end of July till the end of August. B de-

veloped vigorously and formed a great number of adventitious

rosettes, but remainedstrictly sterile throughout the season. S. Kamt-

schaticum, therefore, must be classed in group I.

Sedum appears to offer many possibilities as to the flowering
photoperiodicity. At least 3 out of the 4 groups which I established

have representatives in this genus:

group I: 5. Kamtschaticum;

»
II: S. Aïzoon; S. Telephium with a tendency towards IV;

„
IV: S. Selskianum, with perhaps a slight tendency towards11;

S. spectabile en 5. lividum probably also belong here.

Whether the reaction of group 111 occurs too in this genus is still

doubtful; I have obtained indications in this direction, but I must

await further conclusive results.

Up till now representatives of group IV were only foundamong
the Crucifers. Sedum offers the first example ofplants not belonging
to this family which find their place here.

B The reaction of reversibility.

6) Perilla.

In 1939 I investigated the photoperiodic response of Perilla ocy-
moides var. nankinensis to the different treatments (i9d). It presents
an extreme example of a short day plant which flowers in nature

not before the end of September. When seedlings are submitted to

an 8 hours day their vegetative development is exactly as vigorous
as in long days and the flowering is advanced not less than3 months;
it takes place in the course of June after about 40 days ofshort day
induction. Eight hours day light supplemented by red light have

the same influence as the ordinary length of daily illumination.

Supplemental blue light advances the flowering, but not more than

about one week. Perilla is therefore a representative of group II

26
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which shows a very slight tendency towards groupI; (a similar case

was shown by 7 varieties of Chrysanthemum indicum, 19a,b). Prac-

tically we may take it that any supplemental light above the 8 hours

daily illumination causes a long day effect.

The experiments of 1941 and 1942 yielded results identical with

those made at Ghent, notwithstanding the darker colour of the

glasses. At Leyden I investigated how long the short day induction

should last to obtain flowering in the middle of the summer. Plants

were sown in the end of March; on the 1st of May, when the experi-
ment began, they were a few cm high and had expanded their first

two pairs of leaves; their age, therefore, was appropriate for the photo-

periodic induction (6b, 9d, 43f). On May 28th 1942, after 28 short

days, none of the young plants in D showed any onset of flowering
yet. In Perilla nankinensis this can be observed very easily because

the bright green young inflorescences make a strong contrast with

the dark violet sterile parts of the plant. I never made a microscopical
examination to detect the very first stages of flowering because this

was superfluous for my purpose. On the day mentioned part of the

plants in C, W, R and B were transported to D; some of these were

brought back to their own division after 7 days (4/VI), others after

14 (11/VI) and after 21 days (18/VI). On June 29 th the whole ma-

terial was transplanted in full day length, but at a shaded place,
because strong light furthers the flowering (32c, 39, 55). The con-

dition of the plants on this day was as follows: the specimens which

had been under short day from i/V to 29 VI were in full flowering
since the middle of June; all the others were vegetative without any

trace of inflorescences. In the course of July, however, the specimens
which had received 14 and 21 short days started flowering, about

40 days after the beginning of the induction (comp. 43b); 7 short

days had no influence at all; the critical induction period must

therefore lie between 7 and 14 days (43c).
We see that 14 and 21 short days, followed by natural day length

(or by long blue or long red days) have an influence similar to that

of continuous short day treatment as far as the formation of flowers

is concerned. The after effect of these induction periods, however,

is fundamentally different. The plants which flower after 40 short

days form seeds and then die; their life cycle is ended in the course

of August. The others show the phenomenon which has been called

by Russian scientists the reaction of reversibility (7, 9, 39, 55). This

means that when the flowering stage comes to an end the stems of

the inflorescences resume their growth so that new vegetative shoots

are formed with large leaves. The axes elongate considerably during
this process with the consequence that the remains of the flowers
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are shifted far from each other. This is clearly visible on the photo
in figure 2 (comp. fig. 3 in 9c); in this specimen only the main axis

was reverted; the lateral branches have the same capacity as can be

seen in figure 3. This reversibility occurred in 100 % of my plants
(comp. 55) and mostly in all branches, with the consequence that

they gave the luxuriant impression which is clearly illustrated in

figure 3. The phenomenon is easily explained: when the premature

flowering, determined by artificial short days during the early part
of the summer, is ended, the daily illumination is still sufficiently
long to induce vegetative development. The florigen which has been

synthesized during the 14 or 21 days of 8 hour induction has caused

the formation of flowers and even of seeds (comp, qd), but there

was not enough of it to keep the plants in a condition of continuous

sexual maturity and to prevent them from synthesizing auxins as

well. The formation of the latter is apparently checked by an in-

duction of40 short days; (in one instance, though, I obtained a very

fine reversal after an induction of 34 days). After a short induction

period, therefore, external and internal conditions are favorable for

a continuation of the growth and this is what actually takes place;
I will come back to this point farther on.

In the second half of September, with the shortening of the days,
all plants started flowering; that means that the specimens which

had received the full daily illumination in C, W R and B blossomed

for the first time; those which previously had been reversed did so

for the second time. This reproductive stage lasted till the end of

October and then all plants died.

Therefore it is possible to obtain two reproductive stages during
the same season in Perilla nankinensis, alternating with vegetative

ones, by the simple method ofgiving 14 short days in the beginning
of the summer; all other sorts of interference, grafting, stripping off

the inflorescences, decapitating, etc. are unnecessary.

In 1941 I obtained similar phenomena by grafting branches of

short day specimens on long day stocks and vice versa (wedge in

split grafts). The combinations remained in long day conditions.

Also in these experiments it appeared to be quite unessentialwhether

the long day was the natural one or that in “blue” or “red”. Most

of the short day scions or stocks showed the reversal as has been

described above and also a second flowering stage in the autumn.

Short day scions acted upon the long day stocks and caused them

to flower earlier than normally and the same is true for the action

of short day stocks on long day scions; the florigen, therefore, can

be transported upward and downward; this is only a confirmation

of what has been found by others (9b, c, e, f; 10; 28; 43g; etc.).
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Cajlachjan cut the flowering branches of the short day partner in

order to induce the reproductive stage in the other one with greater

certainty; he also cut the leaves from the long day scions grafted on

the blossoming stock (10). It appears that this is not strictly neces-

sary, although those leaves certainly exert a retarding influence on

the formation of flowers.

I observed another fact which is worth while mentioning. Not

all short day partners showed the reversal, but their contact with

the long day ones in this case made itself felt all the same, in so far

that it lasted a very much longer time, between i and 2 months,
before they ended their flowering and died; their life cycle, therefore,

was considerably lengthened and in my opinion this can only be

explained by the assumption that they got auxins from the long day
partners which enabled them to continue their existence beyond
the normal period. Cajlachjan and Zdanova(iic) come to the con-

clusion that “the growth hormones play no decisive part in plants

passing from the vegetative growth to reproductive development”.
This is not necessarilyin contradiction with my views. The movement

of auxins in grafts, therefore, can also be achieved in both directions.

If my interpretation of these facts is correct, it confirms what I said

above; there seems to be a balance between the production of auxins

and of florigen; the former keeps the plant in a vegetative condition;

a great amount of the latter induces flowering and a rapid closing
of the life cycle; with a smaller quantity of it and provided the cir-

cumstances, viz. the length of the day, are appropriate, the synthesis
of auxins is resumed and we observe the phenomenon of reversal.

Cajlachjan in describing this reaction (9b) says a.o. the following:
“In plants having a high capacity of regenerating new growing
points, as, for example, hemp and perilla, these new formedgrowing
points receive an insufficient quantity of the flower hormone, since

a large part of it has already gone into the earlier formed shoots.

Consequently, the shoot, on beginning to flower, passes again to

vegetative growth — that is, the phenomenon of reversibility of

reaction occurs.” He seems to take it for granted that an amount of

florigen, insuffient for flowering, implies automatically the pos-

sibility of further vegetative growth. We see that in my experiments
the amount was quite sufficient for the formation of flowers and

even of seed and yet vegetative reversal remained possible.
Bormann (5) supposes that florigen should be destroyed in order

that reversal may occur (l.c., pag. 727: „Entsprechend ware fur die

Umstimmung zur vegetativen Phase vielleicht eine Zerstorung dieser

Wirkstoffe anzunehmen.”). This idea does not deviate far from mine;

there is indeed nothing which opposes itself against a new formation
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of florigen towards the second flowering stage; (compare also the

very interesting suggestions of Stein, 50).
Perilla ocymoides differs considerably from its variety nankinensis

in many points and also its responses to photoperiodic induction,

though principally the same, deviate from that of nankinensis in

more than one respect. It is a short day plant, but less distinctly so

because in natural surroundings it flowers in the end of August, at

least a month earlier than nankinensis. Long red and blue days have

the same effect as natural day length.
When seedlings are kept under continuous 8 hour treatment during

May, flowering sets in after about 40 days and is finished in the

end of June; the plants die in August or in the end of July. (From
Vakulins description I must conclude that his material deviated

from mine; the same holds true for that ofBouslovaand Lubimenko;
that of Moshkov, 43f, agrees with my experience).

A number ofspecimens were subjected to 7, 14 and 21 short days,

resp. from 9 till 16/VI, from 9 till 23/VI and from 9 till 30/VI; their

development is summarized as follows:

In my experiments the reversed inflorescences of ocymoides were

different from those in nankinensis; the apical axis was equally
elongated, the bract leaves became larger, but an entirely new shoot

with normal leaves never developed; the lateral axes were similarly
changed. A very striking fact, however, was that there were two

inflorescences in each axil in serial order. The aspect of the plant
with its densely foliated and numerous inflorescences was very

luxuriant, as was the case in nankinensis, and varied widely from

that of the control specimens; the aftereffect of one week short day
treatment was therefore very considerable indeed.

We can draw the following comparison between P. ocymoides and

nankinensis; see table 5:

TABLE 4. Development of Perilla ocymoides.

in the end of July
in the beginning of

September

specimens which got 7 onset of flowering; be- reversal and second flo-

short days ginningofreversal wering
idem 14 sh. days flowering, indication of dead

reversal
idem 21 sh. days flowering finished,

dying

since long dead
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P. ocymoides P. nankinensis

Effect of 7 short days premature flowering, re- no influence

versal and 2d flow.

Effect of 14 short days premature flowering, re- prematureflowering, re-

versal, death versal and 2d flowering
Effect of 21 short days premature flowering, premature flowering,re-

death versal and 2d flowering

We see that in ocymoides a smaller number of short days is suffi-

cient to induce premature flowering, reversal and second flowering
than in nankinensis; it seems as if the former is more sensitive to

florigen and that a larger quantity hastens the end of its life cycle,
whereas nankinensis needs this larger quantity in order to show the

after-effects.

On October 15th 1941 I found another case of reversibility in the

Botanical Garden at Leyden, viz. a branch of Epilobium angustifolium
which had developed a large vegetative shoot after the flowering

period; see figure 4. A not quite similar case has been described by
Fricke (18, pag. 286): „Im folgenden Herbst” (1925) „war im Garten

des Instituts” (Miinchen) „Epilobium angustifolium vegetativ gewor-

den. Sowohl die Hauptbliitenstande als auch die seitlichen aller Pflan-

zen warenfastausnahmslosinLaubtriebeubergegangen. Zwarstanden

in den Achseln dieser Blatter noch verkummerte Bluten, aber offen-

bar waren die Infloreszenzen wieder vegetativ geworden unter dem

Einfluss der milden Witterung.”; page 287: „Wir stellten also fest:

bei Pflanzen mit labil veranlagten Infloreszenzen bewirkt eine „Ver-

diinnung” der organischen Substanzen die Umbildung der Inflores-

zenzen in Laubtriebe. Bei relativ stabiler Potenzierung dagegen ist

experimentell hochstens die Bildung von Laubsprossen aus den

Achseln der Hochblatter zu erreichen.” Fricke’s interpretation dates

from a time when photoperiodism was still unknown; therefore we

need not discuss it here. The reversal of Epilobium has nowhere else

been described as far as I could ascertain. I do not know if the pheno-
menon is rare; last autumn I found a large number of plants in the

Zuiderpark, the Hague, where most specimens showed it more or

less distinctly, though none so well as the one on figure 4. The

weather conditions of 1942 were perhaps favorable for its production;
in the Botanical Garden at Leyden it was also common, whereas in

1941 I observed it on one branch only.

Up till now I have never succeeded in obtaining other cases of

reversibility in my experiments, nor have I observed them in nature.

Bormann mentions a fairly great number of them, most of which

TABLE 5. Effect of short day induction upon P. ocymoides and nankinensis.

P. ocymoides P. nankinensis

Effect of 7 short days

Effect of 14 short days

Effectof 21 short days

premature flowering, re-

versal and 2d flow,

premature flowering, re-

versal, death

premature flowering,
death

no influence

premature flowering, re-

versal and 2d flowering

premature flowering, re-

versal and 2d flowering
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were not grown experimentally though. In older publications (18, 22,

32, 56 and the literature cited there) many cases are mentioned which

are not yet explained, but in which photoperiodism is certainly an

important factor, if not the only explanatory one.

How the equilibrium of a plant can be upset by a few days of

photoperiodic induction was a.o. neatly demonstrated by Scrophu-
laria nodosa. As this long day plant formed inflorescences I trans-

ported specimens to a dark compartment in order to induce the

reaction of reversibility. This did not succeed and contrary to any

expectation the blossoming was hastened by the treatment and the

more so the younger the inflorescences were. The most striking
feature was presented by some very young spikes which were only
about 10 mm high. The flower buds were of course tiny and utterly
immature; nevertheless, after not more than 8 short days they swelled

and took on a dark violet colour; one flower opened a day later and

another after three days; their size was normal and therefore quite
out of proportion with the small spikes which by that time had

elongated to 15 mm. Still three days later the inflorescences were

dead.

When we consider these and various other consequences which

can be determined by a photoperiodic induction, even when it is

a short one, abnormalities in the several stages of the reproductive

organs (2, 6a-b-c, 15, 21, 23, 27, 30a-b-c, 37), reversal of sex (40,49,

53, 54), reversal from vegetative into generative phase and vice versa

(8, 14, 16, 20, 24, 26, 30e-f, 31, 35, 36, 41, 42), cleistogamic instead

of chasmogamic flowers (4), etc. (17, 25, 33, 43b-c-d, 44), we may

safely admit that further experiments in this direction and more

extensive observations in the field will certainly add valuable ma-

terial to the physiology of flowering and to what I would call the

experimental photo-teratology.

SUMMARY.

According to their reactions to different photoperiodic treatments

plants can be divided into 4 groups; a definition of these groups is

given on page 393.

Anthemis tinctoria is a long day plant and belongs to group I. A

long blue day, that means natural day light from 7.— a.m. till 3.—

p.m. supplemented by blue light from sunrise till 7. — a.m. and from

3.— p.m. till sunset, suppresses the formation of reproductive organs

in seedlings as well as in older plants. In seedlings, moreover, it
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checks the vegetative development whereas older plants grow nor-

mally under these conditions.

Iberis amara is a long day plant and belongs to group IV. The

variety investigated in 1941 reacted principally in the same way as

the one of 1938 at Ghent, but the blossoming times in the various

compartments were shifted closer together; the retardation in “red’*

and “dark”, which was as much as 45 and 90 days at Ghent, was

reduced to about 20 and 30 days; this is perhaps due to a greater

production of florigen.

Glycine hispida, G. hispida var. nigra and G. soja are short day

plants, but a somewhat higher temperature during the night is a

stronger stimulation for the flowering and especially for theripening
of the fruits than the 8 hour day. The three varieties belong very

distinctly to group I.

Hedera amurensis hort. and H. colchica Koch forma arborea are

short day plants and very typical for group I.

Sedum: all species investigated are extreme long day plants.
5. Kamtschaticum belongs to group I; 5. Aïzoon to group II; 5.

Telephium is transitional between II and IV; 5. Selskianum belongs
to group IV with perhaps a slight tendency towards II; S. spectabile
and probably also 5. lividum are to be classed in group IV. Sedum

offers the first examples of plants belonging to group IV which are

not Cruciferae.
Perilla ocymoides and P. ocymoides var. nankinensis: both varieties,

but especially nankinensis are extreme types of short day plants be-

longing to group II. In natural day length they remain vegetative
till the end of September. When the natural illumination is inter-

rupted in May by a small number ofshort photoperiods they blossom

in the middle of the summer and afterwards they show the reaction

of reversibility, that is, the axes of the inflorescences resume their

vegetative growth; towards the end of the season a second flowering

stage follows. There seems to exist an equilibrium between the for-

mation of florigen during short days and ofauxins during long days.
A large quantity of florigen, due to a great number of short photo-

periods, checks the formation of auxins with the consequence that

after the first flowering stage growth is not resumed and the life

cycle comes to an end. Ocymoides is more sensitive in this respect

than nankinensis; in the former 7 short days determinethe premature

flowering, reversal and second flowering; 14 short periods induce

premature flowering, but prevent the reversal, the plants die; in the

latter variety 7 short days have no influence, but 14 determine the

onset of flowering, reversal and second reproductive stage.
A case of reversibility in Epilobium angustifolium is reported; this



TAB. I

Fig. i. Sedum Aizoon; left: typical for C, W, R and B; right: D; Leyden,
20/VIII-1942.



TAB. II

by courtesy of the Hofstaddrukkerij. the Hague).(Cliche De Natuur,

Fig. 2. Perilla nankinensis; left reversed and right control inflorescence, both
from a grafted plant; Leyden, 3/IX-1941.



TAB. Ill

Fig. 3. Perilla nankinensis; short day from 28/V till 18/VI; before and after-
wards long day; apical and lateral inflorescences reversed; arrows indicate

flowers; Leyden, 14/VIII-1942.



TAB. IV

Fig. 4. Epilobium angustifolium; reversed inflorescence; Leyden, 15/X-1941.

(Cliché De Natuur, by courtesy of the Hofstaddrukkerij, the Hague).
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is also most probably due to photoperiodic induction. It is suggested
that closer observation in nature and more experiments can add

valuable material to the physiology of flowering and to the experi-
mental phototeratology.

I want to express my heartfelt thanks to everyone in the Botanical

Institute, the National Herbarium and the Botanical Garden at

Leyden who helped me to carry out these researches.

December 1942.Leyden, Botanical Institute.
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